Catteden Meeting 08/20/2017 Vanlue Community Park
Start: 2:30pm
Officers present: Deputy Seneschal- Lady Isabella Grey
Exchequer-Heraldr inn Havi
Persuivant- Heraldr inn Havi
Baroness Isibel 
Other populace present: Fatima bint Malik, Beatrix de Vezelay, Anna Baker, Dominica (Cowboy’s lady),
Isibel’s daughter
Officer reports: Quartermaster- Equipment borrowed by Cooks Guild for a weekend wedding was
dropped off in her driveway this morning, not happy because that was not how the equipment drop off
was supposed to happen 
Exchequer- Bank account paperwork has been sent in . Waiting on Bank and Kingdom. Monies
needed y Pounce Feast to be discussed in Pounce business.
Deputy seneschal- next meeting ??? Pounce wrap-up meeting Sunday after Pounce- TBD/TBA

Business discussed- POUNCE!!!!!
Marshalls: all who have stepped forward to be MIC for heavy weapon (Aislin), rapier (Fatima), thrown
(Uthan), and archery (El’Aria) are still committed to the job
A&S: Anna has 9+ classes confirmed. Needs power for 2 of the classes, would like to have smaller
picnic shelter as back-up plan for powered classes if has to move from larger picnic shelter. She has 3
clipboards and class paperwork ready. Lady Beatrix has volunteered to do a 10am Newcomers class and
tour.
Youth: Artemesia was not present but has posted updates for childrens activities. No discussion of what
space/accommodations youth activities require
Her Excellency would like to use the small open picnic shelter as a “staff point” for the event
Gate: Baronessa Marryn Blackgroves, not present due to Oakfor meeting conflict. Does have some gate
help but can always use more  Lady Beatrix will be looking for Baronial and outside chatelaine help to
staff “newcomers point” in the troll tent
Merchants: No official merchant liason. There are 10 merchants scheduled/interested in attending. Her
Excellency Isibel is willing to be the merchant “go to” person. She will flag out 20x20’ spaces for the
merchants in the merchant area.

Feast/Lunch Tavern: Money issues….. $$ cannot be acquired from Barony as requested amount exceeds
limit set by charter. May possibly be able to get funds from Marche of the Marshes through financial
committee. Question of whether or not Her Excellency can still sign on checks, apparently message and
phone calls to Kingdom during meeting are going to allow her to do so before event. Exchequer will get
a check to Isibel ASAP. Issues potentially solved.
Other Pounce business discussed: Her Excellency has 3 portable carports with sides that can be used
for event. There is need of repair/replacement for some of the conduit. Enough parts to assemble 2
likely, 3rd will need some “magic”. Group has NOT requested use of any of the Baronial tents.
Her Excellency has a cash register available. Is there another cash box. Sylvie? Ann asked do we have a
cash drop plan?
Reminder there are ABOVE ground fire pits only. No Noise after 10pm. Her Excellency says we may
recruit fighters as a “Brute Squad” to help with any site enforcement needs as has been done in the
past.
Her Excellency has requested that there is a “Autocrat on Duty” schedule worked out so questions can
be answered quickly when the autocrats have other tasks they have to attend to/are not on site.
There are no activities scheduled for Sunday. If there is someone camping overnight Saturday then there
must be event staff present.
Site was walked very briefly to get general lay of land, where parking goes, what activities are where.
Stakes and caution tape will reign!
No further business. Meeting ended 3:15pm

